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SCHOOL UNIFORM
* ONLY AVAILABLE FROM STEVENSONS

Beechwood blazer*

Navy coat (see Note 1)

Navy cagoul (optional)

Navy V-neck Beechwood jumper* or cardigan*

White revere collared blouse - short or long sleeves
OR 
White shirt and Beechwood tie*
Charcoal grey shorts with long grey Beechwood socks*
OR 
Charcoal grey trousers with charcoal grey socks
OR
Beechwood tartan tunic* (Years 3-4) with plain navy long socks or plain navy tights
OR
Beechwood tartan skirt* (Year 5-Top Form) with plain navy long socks or plain navy 
tights
Black shoes - shoes should be sensible, allowing pupils to run and play actively at 
breaktime, but NOT trainers

Beechwood backpack* (Year 3 - Top Form)

Beechwood bobble hat (available from BPSPA - click here)

Hair accessories (navy /burgundy)

Summer Term Only
Beechwood summer dress* - Summer term only (optional for Year 5 - Top Form)

https://www.bpspa.shop/product/bobble-hat/8?cp=true&sa=true&sbp=false&q=false
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GAMES KIT
* ONLY AVAILABLE FROM STEVENSONS

Beechwood holdall * #
Beechwood track pants * #
Beechwood track top * #

Beechwood hoody * #

Beechwood navy blue base layers * 
Beechwood maroon games top (currently only available in female fit) or reversible 
games top in House colour (currenlty only available in male fit) *
Navy games shorts or skort

Beechwood striped games socks *

Outdoor trainers

Small towel with loop #

Beechwood white cricket polo shirt *#

Beechwood white cricket V necked long sleeved sweater *# (optional)
Beechwood white cricket trousers *#

Beechwood baseball cap *
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Sport Specific Kit
Gum shield (hockey and rugby in Year 4 upwards)

Shin pads (hockey and football)

Gloves (hockey, netball, rugby, football - optional)

Football / rugby boots (see Note 3)
Body armour (rugby Year 4 upwards - optional)

Personal protective equipment (hardball cricket)

Cricket shoes (hardball cricket)

We will provide the following items for hardball cricket but pupils may bring their own.  
ALL items MUST be named:
• Bat
• Pads
• Wicket-keeping gloves
• Batting gloves
• Helmet

i

PE KIT
Beechwood PE /Shoe bag *# (navy - for PE)
Beechwood Swim / Kit bag *# (burgundy - for swimming)
Beechwood House PE Shirt *#

Beechwood Blue PE shorts *#

Short plain white sport socks (x 2)
Indoor trainers
Beechwood baseball cap *
Black swim jammers *# / suit *#

Plain black or navy rash vest (optional)

Swimming cap in House colour *

Bath towel for swimming, with loop
Swimming goggles (optional)

* Items marked with an asterisk are ONLY available through Stevensons

# Items marked with # MUST have a large name badge sewn in a prominent position  
(on the edge of the sleeve on short-sleeved shirts and on the bottom edge of the  
shorts / skort, and in the same location on long-sleeved shirts and trousers.  

These badges are available to order through Stevensons. Please use the first initial  
and last name, and specify MAROON LETTERING on a white background
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1. COAT
Stevensons are not the only stockist of the Beechwood school coat.
From October half term until Easter, pupils from Reception to  
Year 3 do not require their blazer in school but must wear their  
school coat when travelling to and from school in the morning  
and evening.
Pupils from Year 4 to the Top form have the choice of wearing  
their blazer or the school coat to and from school. However,  
pupils’ blazer must be in school at all times.
If it snows, pupils may wear an alternative heavier coat in  
a dark colour. Pupils may also wear dark, plain-coloured  
non-uniform hats, scarves and gloves.
All items must be clearly named.

2. HAIR
All pupils’ hair should be neat and tidy.  
Pupils must tie back hair beyond shoulder length with a burgundy or navy hairband 
or scrunchie. Top Formers may keep their hair untied but the front of their hair must 
be clipped or tied back from their faces.

3. FOOTBALL BOOTS
Some players will want to have screw-in studs (these must be kite-marked) but 
moulded rubber is also acceptable. Nylon and metal studs are not allowed.

4. SWIMMING TRUNKS / SUITS
Year 3 pupils may continue to wear their Junior Department swimwear if  
appropriate. 
Years 6, 7 and Top formers may wear plain black racer swimming costume or black 
Lycra shorts over their costume.

5. JEWELLERY
Pupils in Years 7 and Top Form may wear small stud earrings. Pupils may wear no 
other jewellery than a watch (not an Apple-watch or similar), which must be clearly      
named. Pupils will remove their jewellery for Games and PE.

6. MAKE-UP
Pupils may only wear make-up during special events, such as a performance or the 
Boarders’ Feast. This includes nail polish and false nails.
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Uniform Stockists

Stevensons School Uniforms
131 - 135 Victoria Street

St Albans
Hertfordshire

AL1 3XS

Telephone: 01727 815700

www.stevensons.co.uk

stacustomerservices@stevensons.co.uk

Opening Hours
Monday - Saturday 0900 - 1700

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

Click and Collect is also available from the Harpenden branch:

10 Leyton Road
Harpenden

Hertfordshire
AL5 2TL

Telephone: 01582 968939

harpendenbranch@stevensons.co.uk

Opening Hours
Monday - Saturday 0900 - 1700

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

Beechwood Second Hand Uniform Shop
Beechwood operates an excellent Second Hand Uniform Shop.  

For more information, please refer to the Parent Portal or email our
 Second Hand Uniform Shop Co-ordinators 

via secondhanduniform@beechwoodpark.com

http://www.stevensons.co.uk
mailto:stacustomerservices@stevensons.co.uk
mailto:harpendenbranch@stevensons.co.uk
mailto:secondhanduniform@beechwoodpark.com

